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Shaw's Attorney 
‘Calls Russo Liar 

F. Irvin Dymond, chief counsel for accused conspirator 

Clay L, Shaw, outlined the defense’s position in his opening 
statement to the jury this afternoon in Judge Edward A. Hag- 

gerty’s courtroom. 
Dymgnd’s statement, deny 

tained_in the opening state- ~~~ 
ment of District Attorney 
Jim Garrison, was _brief-in 
comparison to Garrison's. 
/Some of Dymond’s remarks 
Were interrupted by assistant 
district attorney James L. 
Alcock, who argued that Dy- 
mond was “going beyond the 
limits” of an opening state- 

ent. i 
DYMOND TOLD the 12-man 

jury that the défense” would 
prove that t te’s star 

witness, Perry Raymond Rus- 
so, was_a_ “liar” and _that 
Shaw_had_never_known Lee 
Harvey Oswald and David 
Ferrie_,.who Garrison con- 
tends conspired” with Siiw to 
kill President Kennedy. 

Here is a restime of the 
first part of Dymond’s state- 
ment: 
Dymond said although the 

defense is not required to 
make an opening statement, 
“there are certain salient 
facts which must be brought 
out at this time.” 
Dymond_said,“We-are n 

here_to_defend_the—findings 
of the_Warren Commission." 

“nei e 

HE EXPLAINED it would 
be necessary to bring in about 

25,000. witnesses. Dymond sai 
the lense Wo prove not 
only’ that Shaw did not take 
part in a conspiracy but that 

either Ferrie or Oswald. 
He said the defense_would 

strike at the core of the state’s 
case, the alleged meeting be- 
tween David_Ferrie, Oswald 

. HE EXPLAINED THERE 

ing_most_of the allegations con- 

were wwo courses or action for 

the defense’ to take: 

have_to years-to 
i uts 

even if f they did_give-a-date.”” 

rr Te Onrer—aiternauve: 
ould ‘be for: the defense to 
rove that the: person who. 

said that Shaw was at. the 
meeting lied «when he said 

is ‘ 

‘THE DEFENSE WILL 

rove that Perry Raymond 
is a liar—a notoriety- 

eeking liar whose very name! 

joes not deserve to be men- 
ioned among honest people.” 

At this time Dymond told 

é@ jurors he was going to 

ive them a brief history of 

Perry Raymond Russo, at 

which time Alcock cbjected. 
“Mr. Dymond is making an 
gument before the jury. 

instructed Dymond not to 
it arguments before the 

DYMOND DENIED HE was 

arguing and Judge Haggerty 

ordered him to proceed. 

He, continued, “We will_be- 
gin with Russo's first_entrance 
into thigs_case, Perry-—Ray- 

mond Russo wrote a letter the | 

Ca
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“Og__Feb 24 1967 ” : 1 

Dymond ,_“*Russo—was—inter- 

viewedby—Bill Bankstona 

reporter for the Baton Rouge 
State-Times. He later told in 

Nnterview lasted 3% hours. 

m Feb. 25, we will show 
t an assistant district at- 
ney went to Baton Rouge 

to interview Russo, and this 

‘trand, Clay Shaw or any men- 

ig 
formation he had gotten from 
Russo. 7 
“We will show that no- 

where in the report was there 
any mention of Clem Ber- 

tion of any conspiracy: evi- 
dence.” prt 
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